
DIXIE MEMORIAL
SERVICES TODAY
Confederate Societies Will

Honor Southern Dead
At Arlington.

The annual service In commemora¬
tion of the Confederate soldiers burled
at Arlington will be hekl this aft*
.rnoon at 3 o'clock, in the Confeder¬
ate section at Arlington.
Representative Charles M. Stedman.

of North Carolina, will deliver the
memotial oration. The Rev. Dr. Ran¬
dolph H. M^nn. of the Church of
the Epiphany, will pronounce the
benediction. Both are Confederate
veterans.
The musical program will Include

numbers by the National Quartet:
Mrs. Elisabeth 8. Maxwell. Miss Lil-
lion Chenowith. William Braithwaite
and Harry Porker. Music will be fur¬
nished by the United State Marine
band.
At the conclusion of the program

at the grandstand there will follow
the uveiling of the floral Southern
Cross, under direction of Washington
Camp No. 306, Sons of Confederate
Veterans. The sponsors for the un¬
veiling will be Miss Caroline B. Lux-
ford and Miss Marie Louise Owens.
The strewing of flowers on graves

of Confederate dead will take place
under the direction of Mrs. George S.
Covington, chairman of committee on
flowers. Donstlons of flowers by
friends who wish to contribute will
be gratefully received at 1322 Vermont
avenue northwest, prior to noon, or
at Arlington during the course of the
program.
The services are tendered under the

auspices of the Confederate Veterans*
Association. Sons of Confederate Vet¬
erans. United Daughters of the Con¬
federacy and Southern Relief Society.
The electric railway will make spe¬

cial arrangements to care for the
transportation of a large attendance.
Cars will be run from the station at
Twelfth Street a»>d Pennsylvania av¬
enue northwest, directly to Arlington.

CONGRESSFACES
BUSIEST WEEK

House Inquiry Into Conduct
Of War Will Begin In¬
quisitorial Rampage.

Congressional investigations are

scheduled to get under full headway
next week. Coupled with legisla¬
tive plans, the busiest week so far
of the present session is forecast.
The House Inquiry into the con¬

duct of the war is to begin Tues¬
day or Wednesday before the spe¬
cial committee headed by Represent¬
ative Graham, of Illinois. Secretary
Baker is expected to be the first
witness.
. Victor L. Berger's flght for his
seat in the House is to begin Wed¬
nesday. when hearings on the con¬

test filed against him begin. Ber¬
ger's seat is contested because of
his conviction under the espionage
act.
The Senate Foreign Relations

Committee meets tomorrow to pre¬
pare for its inquiry into the peace
treaty "leak'* and plans to speed up
the probe.

Immigration Qsdisen.
House and Senate committees also

will begin thorough Investigations of
the immigration question, and a Sen¬
ate subcommittee will continue inves¬

tigation of charges flled against At¬
torney General Palmer, whose nomi¬
nation is being held up.
The Senate's bolsheviki investigating

committee is to meet Tuesday to ap¬
prove the report of last session's In¬
vestigation. Out of this report much
anti-red legislation is erpected to
grow.

Acting under the speed-up plan
agreed on today by the House and
Senate Republican steering commit¬
tees. both houses will try to get
through with as much appropria¬
tion legislation a» possible. The
House is scheduled to take up the
$810,000.000 Army Appropriation
Bill. During the week the navy
bill may be reported, and the meas¬
ure to enforce prohibition be de¬
bated.

The Agricultural Bill.
The Senate hopes to pass some

minor appropriations, paving the
way for action on the Agricultural
Bill. The Agricultural Committee
will consider this measure, with a
rider repealing daylight saving.
Senator Cummins also expects to

get Senate approval.

EXPECTWILSON
TO SAVE BOOZE

Advocates of the proposal to repeal
the wartime prohibition act were
much encouraged yesterday by an un¬

confirmed report that President Wil¬
son will soon Issue a proclamation de¬
claring demobilisation of the army has
been completed. This action on the
part of the President would prevent
the war-time dry law from becoming
effective July 1.
The report was that the President

had been advised of the strong senti¬
ment In Congress against the repeal,
and that he had determined to exer¬

cise the authority granted him under
the law to nullify the July 1 act Jus¬
tification of this course is seen by the
wets In the announcement of Gen.
March, chief of staff, yesterday, that
the last of the drafted and National
Guard men have been started home¬
ward from France, and that only reg¬
ulars remain abroad.
The statement of Representative

Fitzgerald, of Massachusetts, to the
House Judiciary Committee Thursday,
that he had been Informed by the
War Department that demobilisation
of combatant troops win have been
completed by June 12. also is pointed
to as a farther reason why the need
for war-time prohibition will hare
ceased before the data for It to be¬
come operative.
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Soldier and Boy, Slayers,
Each Sentenced 20 Years

Colored Yank Killed Man
Who Struck Him with

Chair.
"Brook,. I am

Whad been badly treated by th
you killed and I can
you felt when you earned a P
around hunting for him. Bu >
could have complained to the: Mi
ties that this man had aMau'tea
you. and *otten redrew. The *£ytook a great deal >nt°c°n'±dt"£ZIn bringing In a verdict of
decree murder. It could have brought
in a first degree verdict.
Luther Brooks, a colored »old'"_ |heard Chief Justice McCoy ^yesterday in Criminal tfourt No. -

without emotion. He maintained hi*
attitude of indifference even wh«r. tM
court sentenced htm to twenty years
imprisonment

... . ...The crime which he committed was
the shooting to death of Frank Jones.
also colored, in front of a poolroom
at Seventh street and Florida avenue
northwest, on October 26 last.
Jones came into a Chinese restau¬

rant where Brooks and a girl sat
and without a word, hit the soldier
over the head with a chair and ran
out. Brooks sot up and hunted his
assailant, finding him next door, in
the poolroom. The two went out on
the sidewalk and Brooks shot Jones
five times, killing him.
John Slye. colored, was sentenced

to serve twenty years also for the
murder of Lilian Holly on February
18 last. Slye came to the woman's
home and demanded admittance. She
refused and he shot through the door,
killing her.

Charge Conductor Got
Tangled Up with Juice

Alleged to have been under the
influence of liquor. Manuel Smith.
518 Hobart street, conductor for the
Washington Railway and Electric
Company, was taken oft his car at;
Eleventh and E streets yesterday;
and locked up at the First precinct
station house, charged with intoxi-
cation.

. iSmith was arrested by Policeman
Mansfield, who noticed the conduc¬
tor vainly trying to hold up the side
of the car. An inspector took
Smith's place and finished the run.

WINNIPEG POLICE
THREATENSTRIKE
Hisses Greet Mayor When

He Asks Arbitration
Of Troubles.

Winnipeg. Man.. Junt 7..One hun-
dred and fifty special mounted con-1
stables, organized by order of Mayor
Gray, paraded the streets of Wlnnl-
peg yesterday.
Addressing 5.08# returned soldiers,

and strikers. Gray asked for law
and order. When he was hissed by
his auditors, who demanded a set¬
tlement of the general strike, he
replied the settlement was up to
the strike leaders.

Tht. citizens* committee, an or-,
ganization of employers, demanded
the resignation of the strike leaders.
Mayor C. F. Gray confidently

claims the strike is crumbling, and
that union members art merely
awaiting a chance to return tojwork. |R. B. Russell, secretary of the strike
committee, laughed at th» mayor s

claims. He pointed to the street ran
way tie-up. crippled telephone ana
postal systems and the handicapped
fire department as proof that labor Is
holding out I
Many policemen expect to quit

rather than sign a pledge to the city.
They are to be replaced by special
officers, sworn in by city authorities.
Many volunteers are patrolling the
streets, armed with heavy clubs.
All sporting goods shipped into the

city is Stripped of firearms and am¬
munition.
The citizens' committee blames

much of the trouble and threats of
outbreaks to aliens. Strikers asserted
this element was small and of 110
power, but agreed to help eradicate it.

The I'nited States Postal Bulletin
for May 2 says that articles of mail
conforming to the Postal Union rates,
conditions and classification will be
accepted for registration when ad¬
dressed to any place in Turkey in
Europe or in Turkey in Asia.

Boy Must Serve Long Term
For Shooting Young

Girl.
Justice' Waiter L uw. . ...

MPrMM/hf'' Co.°yy<.°tir£;
concerning WaXn^WsTn *tron*,y

yW, a*t°alkl"ed| VIJ*le
zr' -'-~ored-to

burtUngah*In« w^!0*!0" *

EL 'reared fisy-si
crlmJnlu a"yth1^ «>- '""2
a..'^.W»ot *°r; «* theae

wMch'T? by

r^ou.yje^..4 P'S »ve.

Jonea, who waa a reader of -dime

girl he Ta*1merfWli?,f the little M""
Sin. he claimed, how he had held

aw.vW°fr.",rd t00k ^'r money
away from them. The pistol w««
accidentally discharged. he said
killing the child. *¦

At first the grand Jury Indicted
him for manslaughter. Upon fur^
ther investigation, however the
prosecution decided Jones hartored
a grudge agalnat the child. Jones
la the youngest slayer to be aen-
tenced In the District. The shoot¬
ing occurred laat April «.

FORMOFPACT
NOW TENTATIVE

Document Lodge Saw Not
Like One Germans Will

Sign, Say Aids.
Paris. June 7. . The document

which Senator Lodge reporta having!
wen In New York is not the one)
that will go down in history as the
treaty of Paris, is the reply of those
close to President Wilson to the

ch,re« that the full text
of the German treaty Is in the hands I
tereata

American private In-1
In other words, the treaty in Its

!T."he r
°rm Wii' not h' Presented

to the Germans for signature. It is
bound to undergo considerable re-
vision. I

Winter-Long Battle.

th^pjh,^!h. th' wintPr month.;
...,./ .

d?nt U **ld to have battled
v th Premier Lloyd George and
Piemier Clemenceau in an effort to

!u,W i'P tVm* to whlch il was pos-
sible for Germany to subscribe, or
which could be enforced by the Al-

In MarTS* reaCh,,<1 ,U clim"

It is now possible to state that
the conditions originally proposed
by the British and French under¬
went drastic modification in that
month, but even after remodeling

L'"ty*Was so ,"'Vfr<, that the
Hritish. and even some of the French
delegates, now agree It is impossible
to carry th«m out.
The President, according to his as¬

sociates. finally agreed to the treaty
in its present form in the belief that

'h'1'"n'1 to P«t It Into execution
would soon reveal It waa Impossible of
realizaton, even if the Germans ac-

KJ'', °f ,h« pMi
' ' ' in Great Britain has now

1 il Ji une*Pected ally in
Lloyd George.

Willing to Give Text.
the entlre American

not in sympathy with
withholding the full text of the
treaty, inasmuch as photographic
copies are on sale in three languages

8ca"d.aavla. SWit"rland- H°»-J and

Attacks such as that made by sena¬
tor I-odKe are not regarded as sur.
prising by some of the American dele¬
gates who say there Is no reason why
In!. L Vy "J not h' E,ven «u,

*"sd th-at such attacks are embarrass.

It is pointed out that while the
.big four might have had numerous
reasons for withholding the text it
has now been so widely publls'hca
beyond their control that it is use.ess
to keep It from the American public.

* Pre" bulletin announces
that the Italian-Swiss traffic via the
port of Genoa Is gradually reauming
Its normal course. This good news is

chUn^ ,hy, the circula,l°n of mer¬
chandise trains on the lines of the

P 'r Loet^Chberc and Oothard.
coming from Genoa, a traffic which
is being continually Increased.

One Berkshire professional man. who
supposed he was "Immune" from filing
an Income-tax return, learned reT
cently that his check covering a period
of three years waa earneally desired

Counterfeiter Caught! The Kew York health authorities had a Brook¬
lyn manufacturer sentenced to the penitentiary for selling throughout
the United State* millions of "Talcum powder" tablets aa Aspirin Tablets.

Beware! Counterfeits!
- .

i

Don't buy Aspirin in a pill box! Get Bayer package!

Bayer-Tablets
of Aspirin

The Pftnilin# AmAriron /mim*A TiKlafc rThe genuine American owned "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin" have been proved safe by millions for Pain,
Headache, Neuralgia. Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Colds, Grippe, Influenzal Colds, Joint Pains,
Neuritis. Proper dosage on evefy "Bayer" package.

Bran* of 12 tablet*.Bottles of t4.Bottles of 100.Also Capsule*.Aa*Waie the .1- nrV s( »si«i ltM*fssl*ri el Ms»ee«etliis>i4ssl«r ef liMulnitl

package with the "Bayer Cross"

on the package and on the tablets.

Always say, "Give me a package
of 'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.'"
Insist you want only the Bayer

'BIG UNION* IDEA
DIVIDES A.F.OFL.
American Federation of Labor of¬

ficials left here laat night for Atlantio
City, determined to fight all of the
threatened attempt* to reorganise the
body -urlnx the convention opeam*
tomorrow.
Two reorganisation plans have bean

forced to ths front la ths last few
wmU Om !¦ tba "one big union"
Idea, and tba other the formation of
twelve International Industrial unions
out of tba preeent 11> trade unions,
which compoae the federation.
Under the "big union" Idea, all the

International trade unions would be
organised into a compact body, wip¬
ing out trade Unes. »

'Ualea far Each City.
Each city aod town would have just

one union. Under the other plan,
kindred unions would be Joined to¬
gether and form the twelve Indus¬
trial unions. Pacific coast Interest*.

according to Information ntcblni,bar*, favor this plan, whlla tba "bis
union" idea baa spread to tbla coun¬
try from Canada.
Wblle federation official* state

they ara not alarmed at tba movo-
menta and believe both will fall. It
la admitted t>al the ao-caltod rad
Icals will caust. a lively Debt on the
floor c* the convention.
One of the first taaka of the con¬

vention after It opens tomorrow will
be to bombard Congress with ap¬
peals for the repeal of war-time
prohibition.' A large delegation <t
prominent delegates will come to
Washington tomorrow morning to

make personal npuli to Con*rsas-
men.

Ts Besiege Oiagl 111
Several Stat* federation president!

will appear before the House Judiciary
committee, and other delegates will
canvass every Congressman l>ooal
unions have been Instructed to flood
Congress with thoussnds of telegrams
next week. The program will sad
with the blc demonstration la front
of the CSpttol June U
Federation ofllclsls, hers, however,

refuse to stale thst the osnvaatlon
will go on record favoring the repealbut such action Is considered prob-(able.

BOY STRUCK BY AUTO,
LIES AT DEATH'S DOOl

"struck" br u uiloMbtta <f*WM
b) Carlton F«li» 11(1 . StrMl .
¦mall whit* boy about * |«r» old
lies on a oot at the Bmrgacr Bo*
pltal. hoverlnt Mwm Ufa ant
death. The only daw to tfc> bovi
identity t» the nana Loot* Heetrr
which ha pltlfally matters
Police are searching tor Fella.

The largest pineapple canneries Ir
the world are looatad la Honolulu

¦ I

THE SHOPPING

Em*.~677 Eleventh and G Streets A.USKBU

Beginning Tomorrow, Monday, Our
JUNE SALE OF UMRMUSIINS

First and Foremost Among Our Summer Sales. Bigger and Better-Than-Ever
Assortments.Finest Qualit'es Procurable.Bought When the Markets Were Lower,Thereby Enabling Us to Maintain Palais Royal's Reputation for Superior Under-

\muslins at Lowest Prices by Offering
Values That Cannot Be Duplicated on Today's Market

This is the time to buy plentifully for the entire summer season. Apart from the saving to be made, the variety of styles and the assort¬
ments of the various lots afford most interesting choosing. Don't fail to attend this sale.

For the Opening Day of This Sale We Are

Featuring a Wonderful
Lot of Dainty Garments
At a Remarkably Low Price for These Qualities
The assortment includes the following:
30 Styles
40 Styles
20 Styles
10 Styles
10 Styles
3 Styles

Nightgowns
Envelope Chemise
Long Petticoats
Combinations
Regular Chemise
Princess Slips

$1.98
10 Styles Regular Drawers [
This lot offers not only the staple styles that every woman seeks,

but many very attractive novelties, such as Butterfly Chemise. Step-in
Combinations.Marcella Drawers and Combinations, Etc. They are made
of finest nainsook and batiste and trimmed with lace and embroidery.

Hundreds of New Undermuslins

At $1.00
Well made, attractive styles of nainsook and

batiste, with lace and embroidery trimmings. The
assortments at this price are composed of.

15 Styles of Nightgowns.
10 Styles of Petticoats.
20 Styles of Envelope Chemise.
20 Styles of Drawers.
15 Styles of Corset Covers.

Exceptional Values Are
Offered Likewise in Lots

At $2.29, $2.98
and $3.98 Each

In every lot the styles are the newest and
every garment is bright, fresh and up-to-the-
minute. A value-giving variety that measures

up to The Palais Royal high standard t>f
quality.

A Remarkably Fine Assortment

At $1.50
.Includes some of the prettiest styles in summer
lingerie that we have shown in many a season.
The needlework, the trimmings have the appear¬
ance of more expensive qualities.

20 Styles of Nightgowns.
15 Styles of Petticoats.
20 Styles of Envelope Chemise.
10 Styles of Drawers.
10 Styles of Corset Covers.

Most Charming Qualities in Silk Crepe de Chine Lingerie
Our Silk Room is just teeming with lovely things for the summer girl.the following list of prices will afford a glimpse of what this interesting section

of our Lingerie Shop affords in styles and qualities of all-silk garments:
Gowns of Crepe de Chine.. .$3.98 to $15.00
Gowns of Satin, priced $5.00 to $18.00
Envelope Chemises and Gowns.

Featured In a Special Lot at $2.29.
They are lovely styles.quite

elaborately trimmed with laces,
others with embroidery.some with
medallions of lace and embroidery,
others with ribbon and ronebud trimmings. The
values are rery out-of-the-ordiuary.

Envelope Chemise $2.50 to $7.98
Silk Petticoats, at. $3.98 to $15.00

."<$2.29v

Gowns, Petticoats, Chemise, etc.
A Splendid Lot of Maker*' Sample Garment*.

These were secured especially for
this sale and represent samples
from two of the leading manu¬
facturers. Included are lovely Pet¬
ticoats. Envelope Chemiso. Princess
Slips and Gowns.

ue iiarmeBM,

| $2.98 81

QQ,1; \

$1.69
EXTRA-SPECIAL VALUES

Extra Size Nightgowns
Made of fine nainsook, with ..

dainty trimmings of lace and J
embroidery; some with tucked \
front and with fancy stitching, t
Special, $1.69. /

Billie Burke Pajamas
These splendid style -one-

piece garments are made of
batiste, in pink; neatly stitched.
Very much in dfemand. Noth¬
ing more practicable. Special,
.1.50.

FOR TOMORROW-MONDAY.

Silk Envelope Chemise

$2.00
100LongCrepeKimonos

de df genuine Serpentine , f\. f\
; in Empire model; clastic I fl* | flO
list. In rose, Copenhagen, / \ I
blue and lavender. These J U/ X %\J\J
lot last all mornincr Hiirrv \ *

Of all-silk crepe dc chine; \
several styles; some with lace (yokes, others plain with touches >
of handwork. The quality is I
excellent. And really unusual "

values are offered at $2.00.

Made
crepe
at waist
pinkt
will not last all morning. Hurryhere early. Special at $1.98.

Silk Bloomers, priced $2.75 to $6.00
Silk Camisoles, priced $1.00 to $4.00

Philippine Undergarments
A \ew Lot IU»cht from the Importer*.

Lovftl* models made of sheerest
materials beautifully hand-embroid¬
ered and hand-scalloped.designs
show vines, flowers. etc. The
needlework on these garments is
Wonderful, and entirelv by hand.
*3.9& and $5.00.

Undermuslins for Fully
Developed Figures

Built along lines that combine fit, comfort and
durability for stout women. Seams are reinforced
where strain is greatest. Some have extra arm-
shields.

Drawers at $1.00 to $2.98.
Nightgowns, $1.98 to $3.98.
Petticoats, $2.98 to $5.00.
Envelope Chemise, $1.75 to $3-50.
Covers at 75c to $1.98.

Palais Royal.Third Floor.

Experience Has Taught Many Women that It Is True Economy to Boy

Women's Italian and Glove Silk Underwear
$3.95

Featuring for Tomorrow Large Assortments of Kayser and Van Raahe Makes
Economy, comfort, beauty and service are outstanding features that have gained for silk underwear such a prominent place in the well- jdressed woman's wardrobe. We are showing many charming styles in Italian and Glove Silk Envelope Chemise, Bloomers, Camisoles and

Vests. Plain-tailored, lace-trimmed and novelty styles, in white and pink. Worth to $4.25 each. Tomorrow at $3.95. \
Women's $2.25 Value Kayser Women's Kayser $1.75 Value

Silk-Top Chemise and Ribbed Union Suits,
Union Suits, $1.95

Envelope Chemise and Union Suits, in white and
In shoulder-strap and bodice styles. This spe-

A Splendid Variety of Dainty

Italian and Glove
Silk Underwear
Worth $3.50

/

Silk Vests, in daintily embroidered designs,
isoles, in attractive styles.^ lace x

trimmed. Bloomers, in plain-tai¬
lored styles, reinforced. Unusual
values at $2.95 each.

d designs. Cam-

|$2J5
flMT.

pink. wcial value is unusual.take advantage of it.

Women's Cool Ribbed Vests
35c Each, or 3 for $1

White and Pink Vests, in regular and extra
sizes. Made in shoulder-strap and bodice styles.
For ultimate satisfaction buy your underwear at
The Palais RoyaL

Special, $1.59
Summer-weight Union Suits, in the "Marvelfit

style. White and pink suits, in tight knee and um¬
brella styles. Regular sires at $1.59-

Women's Ribbed Vests, Many
Worth 75c, Specially

Priced at 59c
Low and V-neck Ribbed Vest*, with fancy yoke

and tailored tops. Regular and extra sizes, in
white and pink. .


